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Governor in writing: Provided,however,That no lease
executedunder the authority herebyconferred shall be
for a longer term than one year and so on from year
to year, except that State owned airports, or any part
of the facilities thereof, may be leasedfor terms not
longer than [five] twenty yearswhenthe lesseeproposes
to makea major capital investmentin the construction
or purchaseof facilities at said State ownedairport, or
for five years in other cases,and except leasesmadein
the interest of national defenseto the Governmentof
the United Statesor any branchor agencythereof,which
leasesmay be for such terms as are approvedby the
Governor.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPR0VEn—The6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 276

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 12, 1961 (P. L. 566). entitled “An act
establishingandregulatingthe feesto be receivedand charged
by theprothonotaryof the courtsof commonpleasof this Com-
monwealthin countiesof the secondclassandrepealingcertain
acts,” furtherproviding for thepaymentof feesin certainhabeas
corpusactions.

Counties of The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
second class.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Commencement Section 1. So much as refers to commencementof
of Actions, .

section 1, act actionsin sectlon 1, act of July 12, 1961 (P. L. 566),
566 entitled “An act establishingand regulating the fees

amended. ‘ to be receivedand chargedby the prothonotaryof the
courts of common pleas of this Commonwealth in
countiesof the secondclassandrepealingcertainacts,”
is amendedto read:

Section 1. The fees to be receivedby the prothono-
tary of the courts of common pleas of this Common-
wealth,in countiesof thesecondclass,shall beas follows:

* * * * *

Commencementof Actions.~

Commencementof the hereinafter enumeratedcivil
actionsby either complaint,praecipeor agreement,in-
cluding the issuanceof summonsor notice, docketing
andfiling sameandnoting the returnof service .. $5.25
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HabeasCorpus (to be paid by county if orderedby
Court where the personis in custodyby reasonof legal
process)

Assumpsit
Trespass
Ejectment
Quiet Title
Replevin
Quo Warranto
Divorce or Annulment
MortgageForeclosure
Ground Rents
Foreign Attachment
FraudulentDebtorsAttachment
Mandamus

Commencementof the hereinafterenumeratedactions
by either complaint, praecipeor agreement,including
the issuanceof summonsor notice of suit and noting
the return of service $5.25

Equity
Partition of RealProperty
Action to PreventWaste
* * * * *

APPROVED-The6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 277

AN ACT

Providing that probation officers shall have the power of peace

officers in the performanceof their duties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- P~obation

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Probation officers heretoforeor hereafter
appointedby any court of recordof this Commonwealth
are herebydeclaredto be peaceofficers, and shall have
police powersand authority throughout the Common-
wealth to arrestwith or without wprrant, writ, rule or
process,any personon probation or paroleunder the
supervision of said court for failing to report as re-
quired by the terms of his probation or parole or for
any otherviolation of his probationor parole.

APPROVED—The6th day of August,A. D. 1963.

Probation
officers declared
to be peace
officers with
powers to arrest.
etc.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


